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DECISIONS.
waa xuuauineu. w e aon't ininK ' mere waa
any , insurance . on the property. Lenoir

has never been charged'" oefore, on the
contrary, the finances of this county have
been, managed better than before the war,
and our county , can boast that ' there has
been no defaulters, since the war but. Dem-
ocrats. . . .

"

And we desire that; every one should
have justice ; and further, we believe it to
be bur duty as a journalist to defend the
good citizens of our 1 county, especially
when their characters are attacked by-so-

one of another county. -

STATJ? NEWS.

--A little son of Mri Wm,tEobin-- 1

t .tnnnlnton. I was Klliea oy i muio i

i Jiwvu nrhbv dov da I

runninff away mu --y
returned from the field where he- - had
. i . ".t ? , t 1 ,

louguiug. . i l . ! I.
AiSDiHE.ranr Wrren

rrn n.;0ii nntly fh I at

area pnu iweuy "' f . , , . I

rh. i nAfna iirrn m'lVHVKL inir uiiui inv ifo --'- b- T j j: I
matlon-from-- a geMteman wno nas seep mis
childman, ana Knows me iaciS.-u- uC

Gleaner, , . ,

Shot. John Murray dangerously shot
E. S.! Merrella lew days isince not fat from
AsheHUe.; There was an old grudge be--
tweeii the parties. Merrell is one : of the
parties who was recenUy published as hav- -

iuS upu:uC --vu T f T-
--

guveiuuicu. ; ,

UTtUZlNQ, UNDEBS.--mr. james .rae,
well known oti the Carolina Centra :B. R.
a short Awhile back, has invented a means
for arresting U' the sparks from a railroad
enginje smoke stack,, turning the cinders
dowri ori the .rails, thus utilizing, them. J

Thanfes to Jiir. rae ; anu aa no uaa uuw
made his fortune he may henceforth jretire
to private life and spend his days in ease.
Salisbury Watchman. : ; L

Mica. Early this week the hands era- -

ployed byt Captalia M, J. Fagg, contractor
on the Spartanburg & Asheville railroad,
struck a rich vein j of. mica, on the land of
Mr. N. A. Penland, (old Stephens' place)
five miles from town. Up to Thursday last
over 200j pounds of . this valuable' mineral
had tjeeh taken out and prepared for ship- -

mentlAsheriUe Pionter. Ml
Sad Death. A very sad and distressing I

death occurred at; Orange- - factory,! in Or-- J

onrra hmtv , on Thursdav last. A; verv I
uufev ,VUUV Ml JT I

promising young man, a Mr. Rainey, about I

21 years of age, died from the eriecta oi a J

quart; of whiskey which he drank the pre--1

cediniff Friday. "Touch not, taste not, han-- 1

Topic.
( P .foift Mukder. A: to days trial twk

place last week before a magistrate in Ma
rionthe case being that of an accusation jof

ucgiu wuumu, uaviujr maue
some : acknowledgment lAtivfl ti ihn7 i

mysterious death of, one Margaret Jackson;
was. arrafened and In defknlt nf lwdr- - wai

. ... - c-- -
, .

fweconBiy prison to awau wiai
Superior court It will he remembeed,

mat Margaret Jackson.eolored, was murder ;

lion of McDowell conntv.-hn- t at the timeiw

nacluecoald be hadlaa tothe perpetrators
ofne terrible deedJ I1 Torn evidence ren--

.-

dered tr!al it seems that the notorious
Bill Allen McCall. whn i nw In ih Pni
tentiary for five years, will U implicated in
the crime. Piedmont Press.

-

Mubdke, in Wataxtqa 4-J-ust as we go
tQ prega we IearQ from our Watauga corres
pondent that Mr. Elisha Tribet, of Laurel
creels: township, Watauga femnty, was s!iot
and instantly killed by an. unknown Prty
or parties, last Sunday moruinif. The mur
derca man's wife heard him callAutwte
shojt, about 400 yard-- i from hi honn and
made all possible speed to'reach hi ui, but he
was dead when she ai cived shot dead
through the heart, the ball entt ring hi left
side and coming out mxhUt bis riht arm,
nis Dowels cut and manuka and fa'ltn mt.
and several ugly cuts on hi hand. No trace
of the assassin or assassins was seen by the
wife. As yet no one has been suspected of
the dark deed. It is report that some dif
ficulty had occurred betweep Tribetan,d two
or three of his brothers-inlla- w during; the
past year. The murder d man leaves a large
family; was about 45 years age; a peacea- -

ble, quiet, . industrious anil well-t- o do citi- -

zen. Lenoir Topic.

A Critical Position. During the rain
often days aero. Morris son of G.AV.
Straughan of Chatham .county attempted to f

cross Black Creek in ayersoy drawn by one
mule. , The creek was somewhat swollen" '
but might have been crossed safely if the
young man had Known th ford ; but hn at
tempted to drive straight across, and the
mule suddenly sunk: in ' deep water. Tne

jecuon ana escapea. xnejmuie was cirown- -

B iejeraey ios.
The same day, Mr; StrUughan who had i

under the "Government. A petition was
gotten up here in the early part of last week
by the leading business men of the town
and which we believe everybody signed,
praying that Mr. W. be not displaced. The
petition went forward last week.

We understand a rousing big meeting of
the people, of Person, without distinction

party, and in which distirguished leaders
f the Democratic party of tliat county par-

ticipated, was. held last week at Roxboro'and
resol utibns adopted deprecating the dis
pla remen t of an honest, com petent and
faithful public officer without other cause
than to reward some party scavenger for
his dirty jwork tsr the party; and urging the
retention of Mr. WInstead. whose official
record hintferth'Without pdtror bletnish- -

Thedemocr?cy of Person went
jnfM thi8 .ting to do justiw to a merlti

t,ublic ( .fficer: and because they feel
vitally concerned In-- the Government hav--

,us rt r. w v,.v.
A REM AUKAhLF DWARF.

Count Joseph Bornwalski was nptly
termed," a perfect copy of nature's finest
work in duodecimo." His intellect was
remarkable-an- d was early developed. He
spoke several languages. To sounduess of
understanding he combined quickness tf
anwrel tension and solidity of iudgment.
He eoou acquired an elegance of deport- -

ment only attained by intercourse with
polished society. He was born in Challez

1739, and measured but eight inches at
birth. He was exceedingly well propor- -

tioned, and became & protege of the Count-
ess Humiska, a woman distinguished in her
birth and personal accomplishments. She
soon took him on a tour through the lead-

ing courts of Europe. He reached Vien-
na at the age of fifteen, and at that time
was but twenty-fiv- e inches in height. He
saw Maria Theresa, who became much at
tachedtohim. '

That great princess was at that time at
war with the King of Prussia. The
Queen asked the dwarf his opinion of the
Prussian monarch. "Madam, said he,

I have not the honor to know him.
Were I in his place,; instead of waging a
useless war against you, I would come to
Vienna to pay my respects, thinking it
more honor to gain your esteem than to
gain a victory from yon." The Queen
took him in her lap and kissed him. He

'bed. The Queen asked him what he
was laughing at, his quick reply was:
Toseelo small a man on the lep of so
reat a woman." This answer procured

him fresh caresses. He gazed at a ring
on the hand of the Queen once when sit
ting on her lap, and she asked him if he
thought it pretty. Bornwalski replied :

It is not the ring I was looking at, but
the hand 1 beseech your majesty to kiss."
This was granted," and the Queen took
from her daughter a diamond ring and
save it to Bornwlaeki. The young lady
from whose finger the ring was taken was
the unfortunate Marie Antoinette, after-
ward Queen of France

Maria Thersea inade .strenuous efforts to
have the dwarf remain, a member of her

:4
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DIGEST OF OPINIONS OF JUNE TEEM, 1877

3ioore vsVctUentine. When a mortgagor
who remains in possession, or a vendee un-

der bond to make title, makes improvements
and erects fixtures, having made an addition
to the tand, he Is not allowed to subtract it.
It is his own default if he does not perfect
his title. It is different with tenants at
will and tenant for years, in whose base an
exception is made for the encouragement of
commerce they being permitted to remove
the erections made for their temporary pur- -

jposes..
-

i '

Barnes vs. Port. When a party asks the
court to instruct the jury that there was no
evi fence tending to provea material allega-
tion, and an appeal is taken from the refusal
so to charge, the " case" must set out the
evidence to ennbte this court to pass upon the
correctness of the refusal. Here the court
below nude up : the case (counsel failing to

Ljenoe tending ui .how Aa. without stat- -

ipg the evidence. As this nullifies the ob
ject of the appeal the appellant is entitled to
a new trial.

Kirkman vs. The Dank of G. eemboro. A
married woman has a right to receive hr
own property and a cheque on a fund in
bank, collected andplaced there by l:er at-
torneys, payable to her agent, but without
her husband's written assent is not a ' con
veyance" of her property forbidden by the
Constitution.

Where the issues and findings of the jury
are confused and unintelligible the court lays
little stress on them, and will gather. the
facts from the whole record as it can.

Pendleton vs. Dalton. Where a plaintiff
claims as . heir at law and devisee," and
fails on the trial to prove himself a devi-
see" it is error to exclude evidence offered to
prove him an " heir at-law- ," when it is evi
dent, from the complaint and answer, that
the defeudant could not have been mislead
or taken by surpri-e- r

Branrh t. The tK v W. R. R. Co. The
act of the Legislature imposing a penalty on
a common carrier for more than five days'
delay iu shipping goods is constitutional.
The " Granger cases," lately decided by the
United States Supreme Court is conclusive
on the point.

Preference in shipment should be given to
local freight. Instead of being an excuse,
" the delay of local freights caused by lack
of e.irs, which lack is caused by the pressure
of through freight," caused by the induce
ments held out by Railroad Companies, is
the very evil which the statute is designed
to prevent.

Being a penal statute the computation of
time Is that roost favorable to the defendant,

loth, and the first penal day was the ltiih of
October. .

Rumpass vs. Chambers. Where an execu
tor consents to and pays over a legacy he
can not recover it or any part of it back to
pay debts unless he shows special chcutn- -
stances. Where the legacy paid over is a
legacy for life, the executor can not recover
possession of it on tho ground that there is
danger of its being wasted or destroyed.
The remainder men are to protect their own
rights.

State ex. rel. Attorney-Genera- J. vs. IJeaton.
Where a Judge of Probate fails to open his
office on Monday and keep it open from 9 a.
m- - till 4 p- - m. on that date, it is uuder chap
ter 90; sections 15 and iQ of Battle's Revisal,

forfeiture of his Affl..nio the absence is
caused by sickness, and suit can be brought
to enforce the forfeiture. A failure on one
Monday is sufficient. A suit to declare the

die not j" is the divine injunction and how first effort the young man made, finding,
carefully ought people to follow the com- - that the wheels of the jersey were hung in a
mand.-r-r Oord". j

' root or log, was to jump forward and cut the
Caught Fire. A daughter of Mr.! Wna. hame-strin- g and release the mule; but the

Hodge came 5 very near being burped to animal in its struggles pawed him uuder the
water, nearly keeping' him down, and tear-circumstanc-

death a few days ago, under the following
: She had been fishing near in2 hi3 clothing from; him; But the current

the steam miils, run by Mr. Short, and had finallyswept him off, and? though Unable to

started home and stopping to wa& for a ?wim fae was drifted; agaihsta foot-lo- g some
youjger sister, stood over a burning shav-- distance below aad fortunatelyseized a pro

Now,' the' centleman of The News
knows as well as we do that there is not
one word of the assertion true when lie
says that 'stealing Jwa been carried on
without stint.". And that when the.
county r commissioners were called into '

court, tV radical portion of them fled td
parts unknown when tho lunatic cases
he alludes to, werefbrpught up, owing to
the lateness of the hour, nearly everybody
had left town and irone to their homee.
only those that' Were immediately cor.i
cerned in the cases. 7 , ; , ;

And the assertion " that Hawkins.' the
keeper of the poor house, had, fifteen in-

sane paupers for which he was to draw
fifteen hundred dollars for. ' italic from
the whole cloth: .There were only fif-
teen paupers, all told, fat the poor house.
(which was proven in court,) two of which
were insane and the remainder county
paupers, which hef kept at nine dollars .

ana nicy cents per bead. - : 4
And as to the man Harris, alluded to

as keeper of the poor, there never has
been a man by that name in charge of the
poor house in this county. I

And in regard to this man Doctor Hol-broo- k

being concerned' in this grab game,
mr. -- u. aweus so elaborately upon, we
can say for the benefit of this truthful
correspondent, (?) heaven save the mark,
that we not know-- whether (ho doctor
stole any of these poor lunatic's money
or not, but we do know what vp can say,
and that is, the doctor is a very good
Democrat ! How is that for high ? Come
again, Mr. "C." Wilketboro Wilne.

THE JEWINimTOR, Y.
?

Tlie Jew still walks the earth, and
bears the stamp of his race upon his fore-
head. He is still the same beiner as when

f fed forth -- Wthe hills of
Jude.a' name ;s associated with
avarice and extortion, and spoken in bit--
terncss and scorn, yet in the morning of
history it gathers around it . recollections
sacred and holy.

The Jew is a miracle among the na-
tions. A wanderer in all-land- s, he has
been a witness of the great events of his- -

tory for ipore than l,S00,years. Ho saw
classic ixreece when crowned with intel
lectual triumphs. He lingered among-tha- t

broken' but beautiful architecture:
whicfi risesi Uko a WmbstOne over the
grave of her departed splendor

' ;
The Jew saw Borne, the "mighty heart"

of nations, sending its own oeaseless life's

r "iu., o vex an creeus
and schools and sects . Ma ikmd worship
u ouvivu owugo vA XitVlU, UUU OOW lO

the divine teachings of Jesus of Nazareth,
who also was a son of Abraham.; , Such '

is the Jew . His ancient . dreams of em--
pive are gone. How seldom do we real--1

ize,. . as
-
we

i.
see him in

Jk

our oky
k

streetj, that
Ha ia thn )4AAtnMA av"v birange, pe--
culiar destmy. . Neither age, norountry,
Q.or climate have changed him. .Such is
the Jew, a straase and solitary beinrr. and

th? drama of his long andnonrnful
"iwry. en ana Jfuno. y r .

. ,
- r : -

fiP?A ttt nvTtrnVT.jk papot nsi t.rr--- : wOur Brownsville, correspondent sends
us ,an iraporranitem m the death of Fan:
ny nauace, ,ine .celebrated 'American
giantess Tor many ivears she had travol:
ed with circuses and i becama weU kbowii- -

lu"?" e 3miV- - ine largest wor
I.man.-;m- . ineworw, JVirs. xtuth Beaton,

34, sub section 9, little's Reviasii: The right
of the creditors to recoveT U not based on
the fraud, but because the purchaser took
subject to the trust to . pay off thepartber
ship debts. It is a tn'st. arising out of ion-tra-

and therejis no statute of ii'niitaf ons
unless it is the provision contained i ction I

37, satoe chapter, i. e. U n year-- . .

Of

A PUOPESSIO VAL RATCA TCHEJ2
IIO If HE OPERATE!.

Bichard Toner, a .professional 'rat catcher
ot considerable notoriety in New York city,
arrived in St.; Louis yesterday, and has ta--

kena contract to rid the Lindell House ot I

rats HeimpanlHlle
.and has a regular trained ferret. Mr. Fotur

says rats begin to breed at the age of three H(

months, and once every month thereafter
prouuee a utter or thirteen : but the num--
ber of the litter never varies, and is alwiys
composed of twelve males and dne femajej
If the number of females were as great as
males, rats would become a plague that all
the terriers and rat-catche- in the country
could not keep down. -

'

He began operations at the Lindell last
night in the presence of half a dozen persons.
He armed-himsel- with-- dark lantern, a
gunny bagg, and a neculiarily cdnstructed
pair of tongs, or nippers, 'i h tons are
about two and a half feet long, and have
handles like shears. Mr. Toner gave the bag in
to his assistant, and took the dark lantern
in his left hand and the tongs in his rijjht.
Equipped in this manner he crept about the
cellars among barrels and boxes, and every
now and then seized a rat with the tongs.
The assistant, who kept right at his heels,
instantly opened the mouth of the bag and
the'rat was dropped: into it, the process of
the capture not occupying over ten seconds.
He says that when he throws the strong
light from the lantern upon a rat it does not
run, but simply turns so as to prevent the
light from shining in its eyts. As it turns
there is no difficulty jn? seizing it with the
tongs. "

Mr. Toner did not make any. use of his
ferret until about 1 o'clock, when everything
was quiet about the house. He first went
all over the premises, examining the rat
holes to familiariza himself with the rats'

holes to run through when jthey are fright
ened, and that any experienced rat-catch- er

can soon learn bow these holes lead. After
acquiring this knowledge he went his ferret
into a rat hole and stationed himself at the
other end of the hole. For instance, he
found a rat hole in the pantry, and traced
its course down into the cellar, where it
came out in some corner. , He started the "
ferret into the hole up stairs and stationed
himself below with his tonga. The ferret
pushed his way along the turnings of the
hole and drove the rats aheatl of him. As
the rats ran from the hole in the cellar Toner
picked them, up with his tongs and dropped
them into his bag

Toner owns! the lares- rat pit in New
York. St. Lotih Times.

BA TTLE OF RAMSOUR'S MILL.
This battle was fought on the 20th qf

June, 1780, on land now owned by Capt.
Wallace Reinhardt, Clerk of the Superior

4-

Court of Iiincoln county. The battle
ground is half a mile North of the village of
Lincolnton. The Tories had assembled
there to the number of 1,400, under a Liieut
Colonel Moore, when they were attacked and
defeated by Col. Locke with 400-- men. All
the advantages of prestige and position were
on the side of the Tories. Charleston ' had
fallen on the 12th of May of that year, and
on the 29th of that same month Tarleton
had butchered the almost unresisting com
mand of Buford in the Waxhaw settlement.
There were no mails in those days and

told the people that the rebel cause was lost,
and thev Droffered money to all who would
;0iQ their standard. The Tories under
Moore occupied a wooiea knoll with an
open field of 200 yards in fronti over which
the Whigs would have to attack them.
Notwithstanding these advantages, Gen.
Rutherford, who, was encamped below Char- -

lotte with 500 men, resolved to marcl
attack, and he sent an express to Colpnel

.i m ui.reacnea ijocKe, auu omuci ucgau u
march on his own responsibility. Ike
reached the field some hours in advance 0f
Rutherfordand with a soldier's Impetuos- -

ity began the attack unaided. The attack
- t frolic o-n- t.h vnrio aaa0ri h.Qnh- -

their assailants, but the! Whigs were not I

discouraged, and by a movement under
cover of the woods succeeded in gaining!
the flank and rear of the enemy, who fell

" J-
-

; 1

back in confusion. '
: i

It is difficult to over estimate the Impor-- I;
V

of the Tory element in Western North Caro--.
1

Una. and k insnired the Whi; with i hone
and courage. : It was the Precursor, of the
decisive victory at King's mountain "oh the

1 7th of October of the same year:5 which
wa3, in many respectvthe mot important
victory of the great rebellion; though
hardly alluded to in .Northern annals, fit
f, hardlv too much to sav thtt the insniW- -

Hon of Rarasbur's iIill achieved the crown -
ing triumph at Kind's Alountain.-- M
ern Home. , !::

,

I PEOPLE W M f .1 '11 f AfW rriji 1THE 80S rMfloix.!.
The honest masses I nf this Revenue

mrlot are everywhere rLsint? in the' majesty
I 0
of their strength and protest! ug against the
removal of Chas. S. Winstead, one p

been with one of his daughters to Antioch and therefore five full days of demurrage is
Church, both being on horse back, sought allowed. Here cotton being received Octo-t- he

shelter of some trees, junder which other ber 10th, the time expired Sunday, October

court, but the Countess Humiska would thro? thg of its vast
emPire n at heartthenot consent to arrangement.

When the Paris Count Olinski gave an '? d. nd death. These have per-entertainm-ent

to some ladies of high dis-- fhed,-ye-
t the Jew hyes ; on--the same si--;

tinctlon, and, to please them, he put The J"? .
"idestrucUble bemg.

tiie Crescent rests Pal-place- dBornwalski into an urn. The urn was on
on the table, and a funny noise !e. l S1S net of a conqueror faith---proce- eded

from it. The Cotmt refused still the Jew and his religion survive. He
vranders a captive m the streets of histo uncover the urn, and the curiosity of

the ladies was raised to the highest point. onoi queenly Jerusalem, to meditate
At lencrth the cover was removed and .out 8ad and gloomily on the relics of ancient
sprang Bornwalski, who ran about the P.wer'. Above him shines the dear sky,

fair as loolced down on the towerstable to the no small astonishment and whenjt
diversion of the ladies. f2. ow, alas l beholdonly a

He visited various courts of Europe, aty and an nnhappy land.fMTh
word his home. The hterature of thehis reputation preceeding him, and every-- js

forfeiture is not a criminal proceed ingf nor hardly any means of communication. Brit-i- s

the Judge of Probate within the constitu-- , ish emissaries with gold iu their pockets

ing, caught from a spark, her dress taking
fire. i Fortunately, she had presence of mind
enough to jump into the river and extin
guish the flame. Washington Press.

. Arm Badly Shattered. We regret to
chronicle the painful accident that befell
Sammy Burwell, a lad of 14 y ears of age, a
son of Mr. Henry Burwell," of Williams-bor- oi

t He had the misfortund to fall j out of

a cherry tree,, and shatter his left arm near I

the wrist. It was so badly broken that
some of the bones projected through the
skin, 1 Drs. Paschall and Ypung rendered
such aid as was , necessary. Torchlight. '

Caught at Last. Several weeks ago
we published an account of, a negro by the
name of Paul Lewis,1 who broke into the
dweiling of Mr. Thos. P. Davis, at Blue
Wing, and abstracted thereform 140 in
money. Well, Paul has been captured. ; He
matceuvered around considerably; but was
fioaily traced, to,the;,gold .mines; in Nasfi
county. 2 Here Paul's ginger-colore- d body
was (taken into custody by Messrs. D. Gup-toh.ja- nd

Matt Hawkins. These gentiemen
willf receive the reward of $25 which waa
offoifed some time AgoTorchlight. If

XIlmost a Fatal Catastoph e Our
correspondent at Prosperity, Moore county,
gives us the particulars of an oil explosion
as follows : J.. J. Moore went to ihe orei

of Richmond Jonep, in Chatham county, a!

. fUiV nifMa ctm.Q nr finarf fhom abb. ft ifflhi

die down near an oil can c6ntanihg ttfobt.
three gallons-- hi ikerjosenel when1 by? some
mekns the flame was communicated; to the
oil, and an explosion followed. Both were
badly burned Jones on his arm, and Moore
from his hips down. They gave an alarm,
which brought assistance, or the! house
wobld have been-- ' burned. Fayetteiklle Ga-
zette, '

, M ;

Killed. On the evening. of the 18th4 at
Diicktown, a man by nam 9 of Thomasand
one Ellis engaged in a pergonal recontre,
resulting ttie ipoang.of Ellislfaial'ly, the
bafl eneringin the vicinity of the naval.
Bfth were employees of the, Ducktown
Mining Company. After stopping work
Cor tb day they repaired to the officeof the
Company. Thomas threw a ball to the
front of the structure and caught it as it re--
Mended. Ellis was sitting by and ordered
Mm to desist, saying he was ad --d liar any-

t"j- - uereupon ,. inomas drew a pistol
agd ftred with the' above rkutt.J AshevUlei tor.eer. v . ,

, ; t j ;

S FiRE4oa Thursday ofjast
jeek granddaughter of Mr.'fl o n..resides on

.
Grassy 'citi 5SwS2n -

J ' "'pieu co buil theup ifire by Dour-ig on kerosene. As
t0k fire-t-he

f d to eombuatiku
flames were C0.Qyey

short timAth,,. material mear,apa in
.

a
vcj riiura rimAiii ; a -

emnnA . . ' :.- " wcuiug ournea to me
i uuuu, ana the little girl Perished 1n thauis. ,xne dvelllncy nid. U L.LltW and Wwn Z.TiB wv".WwVaiUHUIHrv

In iV

"uaca wcip uiivjucu, m uvmu a snower. xn
passing, one of the horses kicked, and struck
Miss Straughan violently in the right side,
inflicting painful and serious injuries from
whkh gbe ig gtiU a sufferer. HUlsboro
Recorder.

Revenue Raid in Yadkin County-Gr- eat

Success. News has just reached us,
that a paryof Revenue officials,, entered
Yadkin county a few days ago, to see how
matters were progressing, and if the laws
were being observed in regard to the mak
ing of whiskey, as the statute requires, hav-
ing; received information which induced the
party to reach a different conclusion. The
trail being warm actlvity became the order
Qf the da and prize afte pr fell rapidly

f
into the hands of the energetic detectives a
At the end of the cruise!, the followiug booty
was reported captured 'and will be forfeited
to the United States : 83 illicit stills, some of
them very large ; 3 ditto in full operation;
and a number of fine hogs, 78 at one distil-
lery, harf the number will weigh 200 pounds
each ; at another place; found several barrels
whiskey which, for want of transportation,
was destroyed t onei orood ox, wagon and
barrel whiskey at another place. Made no
prisoners. Encountered no opposition and
had no disturbance. Strtesville American.

A Horrible and Fati Accident.
A horrible accident occurred In Hnywood
county on last Sunday --evening. Miss Sen- -

tel, sister of Bev. Bi A' Sentel, residing with
Mr David McCracken on Crabtree, took the
little daughter of Mr. McO. soon after din
ner of that dav and walked to a new mill
Which has recently been ejected. The mill
gearing had all been detached, and the large
wheel, being free, would a soon as sufficient
water should fall into a bucket, masea
revolution or tw6. 1 While Miss 8. was
standing near and! over this wheel it com

1 ' J ..;U U. I V ... Klcomenceu-moviu-
g, we ui w

ance and falling Intot, was fatally mang
I led, Her limbs and batk being broken. She

died that night at 9 o'clock. The whole
I community;wrtS greatly shocked, and deepi--
1 ly sympathize with the unfortunate you

lady and ner tamiiyt-p-" g uuizen
" ) ', '

-
'

TlW-CLA-D CaTFUH A boy, while
fiahtnriTi Like Butts desMorte the othe.
day,(k nibble od,awIng h . hook
toward Irfe gshoK':J- - Iiaii : K1U
fruit-t- n trailing-Oi- l the Havmsr

1 secured the vessel he was greatly surprised
1 tn find hat a larffe catflsh hid tak-- n UP Lis
l abode therein and remainnl until his in- -

creased dim-nsio- ns did i"'""" '.' s i
L had evidently ff ppedlZl until kTA hJCI . . . .. . . ii i ..

- -
'i eaten DOttom, mronyn :: wninn lll " 1 pro-

I truded.- - Iu tbia amdl ion the tut Urn had 1

I Dower to navigate from ohe otacH ui anotn-- 1 1

and.inasf.Havo been regarded by his,'
i RDiiriaa neisrnoons as - a of Ironciad
I monitor. Meriasfra ITiJ) Press. 1

where was he caressed by the ladies, wno
universally took him on their laps and
kissed him.

At twenty-fiv- e he fell in love with an
actress and proposed to her. She laugh-
ed at him. At forty love again interfer-
ed to: disturb his peace of mind. He
married shortly after Isalina Barbonton,. .. . .
and was turned adrift into the world by
his former benefactress, Countess Humis - 1

ka. He set but and save concerts for tlie
tt" V kLi" i k;a a uu

daughter of one of the members of Ihe
un- :- ViiTn c? anA ocVoi I

i ii nil i i i, v 1 1 rii a iiiui dau. uuu i him ni" CP'

father to so ana duv uie mue man ion, - ia I
j

wltn lum she rephed, "1 wU keep him in
myTOom anu uress """ " a uou. ,

uce, wuihi me jiniwisick, he sens for Dn iWalket, who, seeing
Bornwalda.ia thei.room,t bade him keep I

"VT "X"
oeuevtr uim ,u wfr.
naa wqreu' afu uyr --w uiex"

tf$me age of ninety-eigh- t, a ; ;

.JtiJiJ ' '. '

.

i ' . ; ;tr; U'U' r- -

ttkt vv. zrrr.a nr rrxrrrvm. l r m i mj 'mm i l mr m m

We notice an . article in 1 tie JticUewht y ! - ; i.in fiikKn' . ; : . ! iH.W 01 uictioiu' ... mai.,. Bignca "v., anq

P111 to he'wiitten from btatesville,
t KiViUff ' ;WWiHfc oi, rauiau run -

V Ukes eountyniWliicb lie says mat tins
couniy. Aas .ueeuiiM1 J--
the war, and that. the pfil havcamcd
uu "p "ltuu,u' """"""p-- : va.". V"
Schenck compelled the ofiicers to bring
"ieir books and accounts imp coatU -

! ovr, we do not know-'th-is corres- -

ponJent is, but m vmdicatioa pf the om--

'cew px.tbis .county, we ieei'K our amy ;tq
'1 L I l A An mn v a M s A rn. '

puousii au aruuc m iucii uc.euw. ; .i4,
dis-- 1 true Wilkej county has" been under the

i control of Bepublican ofiicers the most of
thatime sitce the war, dt4..:antfil -

.aiia.aimy.,w.aii,cueaatheirjc8idenc 7i
in Vernon county, Wisconsin,; 'on Friday, ;

tional provision requiring judicial officers to
be removed by impeachment. The court
might extend the exception "detained by
sickness" to cover other cases of great emer- -

gency. Here defendant wai at an election,
which is not held an excuse since he might
have voted before or after office hours. The
defendant is not excused by leaving a depu- -
ty since he could not deputise his duties as
Probate Judge, nor by leaving word where
he could be ioqqd.

fluxbee vs. Strlt$. Where an administra
tor paid over to his brother three distribu
tive shares of the estate which had been
bought at an under value, the administra
tor and his brother both knowing the value
of theTbhares, and the assignors being igno
rant and haying no means of ascertaining

whinh h did not cive. Hild : bnfficient
uir iWa rMriMitnatannes of the case toUUUU on v "

lnatlfr iha finrinf, of the iurv that theas--
rf --

pnt. Ew fraudulent.
State vs. Locke. Defendant wa3 indicted

fjt murder. i The counr below charged the
jury, r If ypu believe euner or me witness- -

.1 1 tl t. u 17 ta. luranr onr lit mil rv "
Vn W tflftM " A" Uia HOI testily TOSlUVeiy

that the prisoner slew the deceased, but that
the men were in a fight, and after they
were separated he sa w tbv deceased bleeding
from a knne wounu, una mat tne prisoner
ten' off. JTdd. This was err.wv The witness
deposed to facfc wliich might or might not
convince a Jury. To charge that if jthey be
lieved thee fects inenaeientuui was guiiiy,

t t -

was weighing the evidence
.

of deciar.ng
'

me
m. mf

result as a matter or law ana cot or lact
Ross vs: Jfatdnson. An action brought by
j !- -.

. ru t.vnr oartnershio orooertv.WW..V.N. .-.-
, ..mm

t5nVeyed by5 oLe parner to pay his inuivid--
ual debts,; ia net barred by the tsta'ute "of

I 1 bhe,F.ntv-?0"r- . years. old, seven V
m w r - ' w w v . ' vrect iour mencs in neignt, .ana weighed

tive-hundr- ed

.
and eisrhtv-nv- e nonnd. . FTpr

- :. x -- .. .:cottin was. made m .this village .and.i
en. feet e ght inches in length, three "

rct six mcnes m oepui, tourr teet wide at.
the centre, twenty-fou- r inches at the head.
pa iweniy-uire- c inches at tlie toot. It

I roqnired eight'.?nen with blockrand tackle
1 uo icuiams uu me grave, one
was a kind, good neighbor, a loving moth--

lr,; and - was- - beloved by all who knew
,er Knowing thatshe mbvitably tonst

jsh lffleff the mortal coil, all th3 ncces1
i preparations4 'wert. madeianu- - she
I IT m W ".- - 1

l whkh-wa- that of an Advent.JtVa
;

mit(j surrouuueu n r ner lamuy anu many
friends, happy, contented, with" mI un- -

1 fehaken belief 4 in 'her ' adopted religion, 7
' '

t t.lA-.i:.

e ' r
V hoincluding$ im ia currency


